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Aides Say U. .S. Will Keep 
•Strong For in Thailand 

BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 
24—The United States and 
Thailand have agreed to the 
maintenance of a substantial 
American military presence -

;mainly air power—on Thai soil 
Ifor an unspecified period after 
a Vietnam cease-fifei ;according 
to senior offic;a1Chere. 

Precise arrangements will 
depend on the outcome of ne-
gotiations* Paris on a Viet-
nam settlement, but key ele-
ments, said to represent the 
wishes of both Washington and 
Bangkok, include the following: 

alA "significant American 
military presorts  e able to re- 
spond in 	led way" 
throughout In 	ina to viola- 
tions Ora peace accord would 
be continued. This ;force would 
include United „Stes Air 
Force fighter-bombers and B-52 
bombers...ley would continue 
to hetlage in Thailand as it 
suran6e; against abrogation of 
an agreement by theither side. 
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ciThe number of men in-
volved in providing air power 
would be kept at its current, 
level of roughly 40,000 irfen' for t 
a period of months and p. haps 
longer after a Vietnam 	ttle- 
ment. Then, if evidence ilidunt-
ed that the North Viettainese 
intended to fulfill thefagree-
rient, Americv air power could 
be pared dowt11,  

alNo Amerigan combat troops 
would be based in 	d, 
and American military. 
would not exceed th 
45,000 men in Thailan 

sTSome United Stet Army 
counterinsurgency-,experts 

s$ould continue to train special-
iits from I4os, Cambidia and 
possibly Sreth Vietn& if a 
peace agreement pro 	the 
presence of Americark 	Itary 
men in those countries; 

According to the 	als, 
Wb 	ed to be in 	ed 

of wish to be Willi-. 
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ed, !he diaposition of Anvari-i 
--- — -- 

ti 
in fe-ce.ii in •Thailind; N n'zit' 

part of r,agotiatiozs in Paris (Y..;  
'Pea Henn; A: it;issin ger,. lire; - 
ent Nixon4s advisar on rm..:  

fional security. and -,;ne. l'4-nr_1`) 
Vietnamese. 

United 	Slates 	7,1111.er.; 
strength in Thasiand c.1,-,- ;;;Iticr; 
from a peak of 48.Na' r:.-- in 
069 to 32.200 in .;,, e 	,'71,' 
then grew ro 15,000 'ilk ., ,,s 

as a recalt a( ;,le North -...0...1• 
namese spring ottenso:e a, :; 
American troop reductions in 
South Vietnam, Several Arne:,  
can air units moved ','.0 Thai-
land from bases an South V1et 
!urn 	 .i.s7.2-crx, 

ere are Ar- ,ut 1l`;400' may 
can " 	.ary er-Pn y Thai- 

at prc -alit t ,;0,-/ there el* 
. Soul h V inapt 

he Thai. wo.f.;:ed 'Nit 1474 
and Cambodia ay No Inver ; act as buffer •Ates are snit-
ioui for the .L. –Heart t- stay 
Although i',e awmt-..-.-. 	: thy. 
ruling National Lam 6; , ; Co.i, - • 
cil were not interva-..- .1, r,  • er 
senior Thai officia:N mad ,....,e  
had been assurarire-, iha 	-re 
Americans would out ab .,  on 

Thailand after a settlement in, 
Viet Num. 

Ranking Americans support 
this view, saying that any rt • 
duction in American strength 
in Thailand will result only 
from North Vietnamese wilt-
Miles, to abide by accords 
agreed Upon a,  Parisi or from 
leg.slar0:7-,. by 	United States, 
COriress 

"r%e 	art. pleased about 
;4.e genera' :ester; of the pro-
;-;:;sr.d ogre,: An! 
t*.e. 	 moo. - 

whether` this No '';%iletiCairiese,  
want a lasting Sett anent." one 
American diplomat said "They,,' 
want a cease-fire in Laos and! Cambodia too and they art' 
very much concerned about po- 
kin, this?' 

According to both Thais and 
riuins, a ,United States 

riiary reduction in Thailand, 
ti .4tpend tritely on a re.::actissi-, 

vletnisris gestiement. 
t,-tong goes wrong.-  

;. Ameran official, said. "all 
$01.s are off." 	• . 


